COVID-19 Notice

Despite the global pandemic and impacts on travel and other restrictions in the U.S., UxC continues to operate normally. All staff are working remotely and performing duties as usual. UxC anticipates no issues publishing its regular products and services, including the Ux Weekly, UxC Headline News, Market Outlook reports, SpentFUEL, etc. UxC takes its nuclear fuel price reporting duties very seriously and employs a team approach with adequate backup to ensure continuity of service, including the weekly publication of the Ux \( \text{U}_3\text{O}_8 \) Price®. All email and telephone communications remain operational. We welcome clients to reach out with any concerns.

UxC Nuclear Fuel Training Seminar

- UxC's 2020 Atlanta Seminar canceled due to COVID-19.
- UxC Announces Vienna, Austria Seminar to be held on October 11-14, 2020.

Recent Special Reports

- Uranium Production Cost Study 2019 - Jul 2019
- Nuclear Zirconium Alloy Market Outlook 2019 - May 2019
- Uranium Suppliers Annual 2018 - Dec 2018
- Nuclear Industry Value Chain 2018 - Dec 2018
- Global Nuclear Fuel Inventories 2018 - Feb 2018

Market Outlook Report Essays

- Enrichment Market Implications for Uranium - Q1 2020
- Spot Conversion – From Afterthought to Forethought - Dec 2019
- The Future of Russian SWU in the U.S. - Q1 2020
- How Fabrication Fits Into the Bigger Fuel Picture - Aug 2019
- 2020 Q1 Nuclear Power Market Trends and Analysis - Q1 2020

UxC Headline News Service

Integrated Head Package for Vogtle Unit 3 placed atop reactor vessel

*Georgia Power* (May 12, 2020)

Troubled Rokkasho nuclear fuel processing plant approved by regulators

*Kyodo* (May 13, 2020)

Exelon Reports First Quarter 2020 Results

*Exelon* (May 8, 2020)

Euratom report focuses on security of fuel supply

*World Nuclear News* (May 12, 2020)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barakah nuclear plant to meet the timeline, says Enec CEO</td>
<td>TradeArabia</td>
<td>May 11, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameco Restarting Production at Ontario Operations, Cigar Lake Status Unchanged</td>
<td>Cameco</td>
<td>May 11, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.K. grid takes emergency steps to prevent blackouts</td>
<td>Bloomberg</td>
<td>May 7, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCIL Jadugora employees go on strike</td>
<td>The Avenue Mail</td>
<td>May 8, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UAE’s Barakah-1 nuclear reactor will reach criticality 'very soon': official</td>
<td>S&amp;P Global</td>
<td>May 6, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kazatomprom Wins Tender To Supply Argentina With Nuclear Fuel</td>
<td>Caspian News</td>
<td>May 6, 2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>